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We have in round numbers 7,200 churches.

Each square in this diagram represents 100
churches. There arc 72 squares, representing
7.200 churches. The black squares represent
the churches that did not give to foreign
missions last year, the white squares those
that did give. There are 24 white equares
and 48 black ones. That is, 2,400 churches
made contributions and 4,800 did not. We
removed six black squares last year. That
is, we gained 597 contributing churches.

We can and ought to remnove the lust black
square this year. Only one-third of our
churches gave last year. We are doing
botter year by year, but we are not hoving
fast enloughi. .. .

There are two th 2gs demandig spécial
attention : 1, The churches that gave last
year must not fail this. Last year about 500
churches failed te respond that gave the year
before. The churches must be steadfast in
their offering. 2, Every pracher and every

friend of the work must enlist at least one
new chureh. There can be no justification
for the existence of a church if it gakes no
chrc n giving the gospel Co those who have

Every church should have fellowship in
this work, however weak, or whatever its
struggle for an existence may be. Lt s ne
take a pride in wiping the black squares
from the diagrain in the approaching March
offering. A. McLEAN, Secrearies.

F. M. RAINS,

WEST GORE LETTER.

Owing to numerous requests and many
warm expressions of appreciation, I have de-
cided to continue my monthly letters under
the albove heading.

I was talking with a prominent member of
the church the other day about TgE CHRI-

TIAN. He said, 4I have been taking THE
CHRISTIAN since it started, and I think this
month's (January) paper the best.yet." That
is encouraging for 1896.

On Christmas eve the brethrer. and friends
at Upper Rawdon met at Bro. George Wal-
lace's to attend to the regular donation ser-
vice. Owing to my being sick with a heavy
cold I conld not get there, but I received as
a token of remembrance the sun of $22.00.

On Monday, 3oth of Dect nber, the breth-
ren and friends met at Bro. B. S. Vaughn'e,
Newport, for the saine purpose. I was still
unable to be present, but they remembered
me to the extent of $24.00.

On New Year's night, the bretbren and
friends of West Gore met at the parsonage at
West Gore for the same purpose. Bro. Md.
B. Ryani made one of the number. A very
pleasant evening and $31 00 in cash was the
resuilt, and vo began to feel quite rich. These
occasions make us feel that we are among
kind and thoughtful people.

Bro. Rvan preached for us on the first
Sunday in dhe new year. We all enjoyed bis
discourse very nuch.

Our work is moving along quietly and we
do not anticipate any rapid advancement for
a while. Still we are looking forward with
hopes to a more active work when the spring
comes with its warm sunshine and budding
leaf. On account of our expecting to have
the Annual at West Gore, we are planning
to have our June County meeting in New-
port. W. H. HARDING.

FROM TIE PFA GIFIC COAST

Tii CHRISTIAN find us in this far-off land
very regularly, and is always read with much
interest. The editors anc correspondents
are making a very readable paper, and I wash
it could be larger or cone more frequently.
It is a medium of communication in the
provinces without which you would be at a
great loss, and those scattered in other lands
are kept informed of the condition and pro-
gress of the work in the home churches. My
order of reading is first the obituaries, then
from the churches, then editorials and essaye.
Seldom a paper but telle of a friend of former
years who bas finished his course and gone
to receive hie reward. Will yon allow me to
mention a few of these from the large list in
the January number. They were not only
true friends of mine, but of the Master, and
as I read of their death I soon found myself
living among scenes and events of earlier
years.

Robert Fenton is a name nearly as familiar
to me as my own. He was one of the land.
marks of Rawdon, and a pillar of the church

perfect, yet as to age she was but in the
prime of life. Mary was the yout.gest of
four sisters, who, though of Methodist par-
entage, and brought up in that faith, all,
while young. intelligently received the truth
as taught by the Disciples, and have con-
tinued zealous steadfast members of that
church. The eldest and youngest have now
gone to the better land. May the Lord sus-
tain our brother in his great loss, and watch
over those dear girls who are early left with-
out a mother's care.

And now a word of things here. We are
just in the midst of our rainy season, and
though the rain is falling in torrents to-day,
we have had the brightest of days for more
than a mouth past. These big storms are
unpleasant, but they secure to us the abund-
ant harvest for which the people so anxiously
look.

Our churches are holding their own and in
some cases gaining ground. There bas been
a good dea of political agitation, business
depression, and, of late, outbursts of patriot-
ism, all of which have taken attention from
the greater work of the church. Yet there
are faithful men engaged in preaching the
gospel who are doing much good. While
attending to business here, I am preaching
regularly at Geyserville and trying to bauild
up the ohurch there. Twelve years ago there
were two Disciples there; five years ago there
were fort7 ; now about one hundred and
twenty. There have been twelve additions,
nearly all by baptisin, during the last year,
and nearly sixty the preceding year. This
is certainly no rapid growth, yet for this
State it is not discouraging.

I am glad to read of the success of the
cause in the provinces, and felt like
shouting a little on hearing of the new move-
ment in St. John. For zeal, push, and liber-
ality the St. John church bas few, if any,
cuperiors. HIRAM WALLACE.

Healdsburg, Cal.
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